
71 Moira Road Hillsborough, Hillsborough, BT26 6DX
Daniel Robinson: 028 9299 2504 | Daniel Robinson: 07836 551151 | Jamie Robinson: 07973630515

This excellent condition Volkswagen Amarok will be supplied
fully serviced, thoroughly inspected with 3 Months Warranty, • 1
Previous Owner • 3 Months Warranty • Extras Included A great
spec vehicle in stunning red colour including; 3.0 Litre V6,
Automatic, Air con, Bluetooth, Sat Nav, Full Leather, Apple Car
Play, Android Auto, Heated Seats, Parking Sensors, Reverse
Camera, Tow Bar and Electrics, 20" Black Alloys, Side Bars,
Roller Shutter, Black Roll Bar, To avoid disappointment please
call or text before coming to view this vehicle. We offer a diverse
selection of 4x4s, pickups, commercial vehicles and cars. Our
team hand-picks each vehicle based on its low mileage and
comprehensive service history, ensuring our customers receive
high-quality vehicles. Our selection includes options that are still
under the original manufacturer's warranty. We also provide a
range of warranty options dependent the age of the vehicle for
that added peace of mind. With over 90 years of experience in
business, our customers can trust in our expertise and
commitment to excellence. For your convenience, we offer UK &
Ireland wide delivery services. Flexible payment options
including bank transfer, bankers draft, or a range of financing
options are available. We accept payments in both Sterling and
Euro. Contact us today to learn more about our current selection
of vehicles and services

Vehicle Features

2nd key for remote central locking, 3 seater rear bench, 4 x 3
point seatbelts, 6 speakers, 17" chassis with 17" front disc brake
and 16" rear disc brake, 20" Talca black alloy wheels, ABS + ESP,

Volkswagen Amarok D/Cab Pick Up Black Ed 3.0
V6 TDI 258 BMT 4M Auto | 2020
STUNNING RED, BLACK EDITION, 3. 0 V6, AUTO, LEATHER,
EXTRAS Miles: 58933

Fuel Type: DIESEL
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 2967
CO2 Emission: 231
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Pickup
Reg: AK20RGO

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5254mm
Width: 1954mm
Height: 1834mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 3290KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

36.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

51.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

28.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 80L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 129MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.4s

£27,995 + VAT
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Add-on kit wider wheel arch cover, Additional dust seals on
outside, Airbag label on front passenger sunvisor, Air
conditioning - Climatronic, Alarm with passenger compartment
control and tow away protection, Anti-lock Braking System +
ESP, App connect, ASR, Automatic post collision braking system,
Back-up horn, Bi-xenon headlights, Black fog light frame, Black
headlining, Black polish trim strip on grille, Black rear bumper,
Black side bars, Body coloured door handles, Brake assist,
Centre console with cover, Chrome effect grille, Combined head
and fog light switch, Cruise control with speed limiter, Cup
holders in cab, Dark coloured lenses with tail light assemblies,
Diesel particulate filter, Digital radio (DAB), Discover media
navigation system includes guide + inform, Discover media
navigation system includes guide + inform, Driver's seat belt
reminder with electric buckle, Driver and passenger airbag,
Driving rear fog light on left, Dust/pollen filter, Electric front
windows, Electric rear windows, Four 12v sockets including 1 in
cargo area, Front/rear cupholders, Front air vents with heater
duct in 2nd row seats, Front and rear park distance control with
rear view camera preparation, Front passenger airbag
deactivation, Gloss black decorative inserts on dashboard,
Headlight range adjustment, Heated front seats, Heated front
washer nozzles, Heated rear window, Heat insulating front side
windows, Heavy duty suspension, Hill Descent Control, Hill hold
assist, Isofix child seat anchorage points on outer rear seats,
Jack and tool kit, Leather gearknob and gaiter, Leather gearshift
cover, Leather handbrake lever, LED licence plate lighting, Lights
and vision pack - Amarok, Lockable comfort tailgate, Locking
wheel bolts, Manual dimming door mirror, Multi-function Display
Plus with control, Painted bumpers, Preparation for bluetooth
hands free kit, Rear door pockets, Rear privacy glass, Rear side
window, Remote control central locking with internal switch,
Remote controlled immobiliser, SD card and off road information
display, SD card and off road information display, Service
indicator, Servotronic speed related PAS, Servotronic speed
related Power Assisted Steering, Side and front curtain airbags,
Smokers pack, Smokers pack with astray - Master, Steel spare
wheel, Storage under front seats, Sun visors with vanity mirrors,
Temp spare wheel, Three height adjustable rear headrests, Tilt
sensor and single door unlocking, Traction control, Trailer
stability assist, USB interface + AUX-IN jack, Vienna leather
upholstery, Voice control system, Washer fluid level indicator,
Without floor mats, Without luggage compartment lighting,
Without roof rails/roof load rack

Engine Power BHP: 254.8BHP
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